Choose from these 3 available Litter Announcement Templates with corresponding headings- Template A, B or C

* All required information must be included or made available. It is the BCOE Breeder’s responsibility to update each template as necessary to maintain accurate information. Knowingly providing false information can jeopardize your announcement status and your BCOE status. You may submit this information through the NEMDA Store link or copy/scan and email to: breeding@nemda.org

**Template A - Planned Breeding**
State:

*Please include AKC/CKC/FCI Registered name with any titles of record for both Sire & Dam*

Sire:
Valid OFA Hip # required
Current OFA CAER required

Dam:
Valid OFA Hip # required
Current OFA CAER required

*Please include other health clearances you wish*

Health tests:

Breeding timeframe: (ie; Fall, Spring...)

*Please include Name, Kennel name, phone number &/or email*

Contact Name/Info:

**Template B - Expecting Puppies**
State:

*Please include AKC/CKC/FCI Registered name with any titles of record for both Sire & Dam*

Sire:
Valid OFA Hip # required
Current OFA CAER required

Dam:
Valid OFA Hip # required
Current OFA CAER required

*Please include other health clearances you wish*

Health tests:

Expected due date: (ie; Oct, end of Feb...)

*Please include Name, Kennel name, phone number &/or email*

Contact Name/Info:

**Template C - Puppies Born**
State:

Date born: (ie; specific date 1/1/15, 10/8/14...)

# females, # males

Availability?

*Please include AKC/CKC/FCI Registered name with any titles of record for both Sire & Dam*

Sire:
Valid OFA Hip # required
Current OFA CAER required

Dam:
Valid OFA Hip # required
Current OFA CAER required

*Please include Name, Kennel name, phone number &/or email*

Contact Name/Info: